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G.O.Ms.No.144 M.A. & U.D. Department, dated 03.03.1988.

G.O.Ms.No.180 M.A. & U.D. Department, dated 08.04.2003.

G.O.Ms.No.801 M.A. & U.D. (lr) Department, dated 15.09.2005.

From the Vice-Chairman, Vijayawada, Guntur, Tenali, Mangalagiri Urban DevelopmentAuthority,
Vijayawada Letter Rc.No.C3-21161 1989, dated 30.08.2006 and 1 0. 1 1 .2006.
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The appended notification shall be published in the Extraordinary issue of theAndhra Pradesh

, dated 30.12.2006.

The Commissioner of Printing, Stationery and Stores Purchase, Hyderabad is requested to
50 copies to the Government.

(BY ORDERAND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

S.P. Sncx,
Secretary to Government.

Commissioner of Printing, Hyderabad.

Vice-Chairman, Vijayawada, Guntur, Tenali, Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority,

yawada.

Commissioner, Mangalagiri Municipality, Mangalagiri.

Special Officer and Competent Authority, Urban Land Ceiling, Vijayawada.

District Collector, Guntur District, Guntur.

P.S. to Special Secretary to Chief Minister.

P.S. to Minister for PR&RD.

P.S. to Minister for MA&UD,

Secretary to Government, MA&UD Department.

Principal Secretary to Government, PR&RD Department.

Law (A) Department.

ll Fonryarded By Order //
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APPENDIX

NOTIFICATION
whereas, the Master pran for the area covered by Vijayawada, Gunt

Hffil::ffi:H,[yfr:iff*,,i,,,pp,oved by the Government in 
" 

o #:^liii] 
^Yilt;2' And whereas, Government, afterreviewing the above Master plan, felt that the said plan

,"Jff1,*,.il;:13T[1fi:T""1:?11 ,p^:,,:,,"1-i:;pr;;, as provided undersection 7 and oro.to make extensive modifications to the said Master pran ,;ill,l#; ili,Tffi;:}ffilUrban Areas (Development) Act, lg1S;

il,,o,,ll,l,t[:""';:l"H:'j:::::-t^':-9-:?:ll:':::: l!" vice-chairman, vijavawada, Guntur, rrMangalagiri Urban DevelopmentAuthority ror the prrpo.L #;;#;'ilil U'r'j,L?fil1hlillYtl?
3i::"r?L"l?o j#: y:y!.,t ll?"n::sio.n into ie prannins zones and prepared Zonar DeveronnPtans for 1s zones on prioritv basis. Trre Mansarrdiri2orJ ffi:HJ;;T'JH:1i?:Hfl
;?#Sfr"# ffi:::ilflI':i,}|::ng:gi| lf::ti?-1v.ryy*r,1, a nt,"r,",,, ,","n," v,nases;;,;*;ilffiHitffi::il"#l
i:^illY::lt D:y"ropment pran of the said narrg"i"giri zone in 3 rocar news oaDers

'v,vv,,,Err rrd, ur .re saro ruangaragiri zone in 3local news paper: calling
::,.::"1,:::iH "^f"r""_r:::::lj:ll"r_considerino rlir.," 

"iections 
and sussestions recerved frompublic and the departments vijayawada, Guntur, Tenari, ,il;;ffi;,;iJrl'rffi:%:Jil:l:has submitted the finalized araft2onat Development pran ior rpprou"l of the Government;

3nn",.T*XX"jlir: fl,":::_i:f:l:a:Ii"a,tion o-f the matter and in exercise of the powersunder section g and sub - 
_section (2) oi sec tion 12of the o.ln?rio;J;ffi;; I,!j;fffi"::;

lr?l;l?J,l ni i:j'::]^?^o:,y",T:,",lllr:oy ,"oir1'jnl )onarDeveropment pran of Manarasiriprepared and forwarded by the Vice-chairman, v,jrt;;;;, ilffi,T;-rii'ilffi:i:;i"
,?,::"ff:=llli::ll:: ,T*l in the Maps ,ni r"'rt'*nl.n ,,." made avaitabre in the officevice-chairman, Vijavawada, Guntur, Tenari, Mangaragiri u;;;;ffi;;:;,XJ,ilJ;,irffJ#
5::::':?I"g:3pt*h:l.are appended to tlnis iotification asAnnexure. rhe ZonaiDeve

;ffi ";i:'=Jl[ r#;i;ffi ,;il:Pradesh Gazette.

,ur;^.-"^tY::1i,::fl1}: Zjnilg 
[eOulations and copy of Report can be seen in the officeVice-chairman, vijayawada, Gunruir, i"i.ii rr,rr'r# ,nn, [,io.r;"#ffiX]"ffiffi:#rT:ffi;",hours till such time these are printed by Vijayawioa,-cuntur, Tenali, Mangalagiri Urban Deveto;Authority and made available ior public. 

J-./ --reYv' ' rsr rqrr' rvrdrrgi'ri'g,

S.P. Slrucs,
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Secretary to Go

il

3' And whereas, while exercising the powers conferred under section 56(2) of theAndhrayflil g::.f o-",of^T:,?,l 
ll,t 1,ir ?,..io,"in rL nl ;r;; de regated th e powe rs to vi ce _.vq-avawada, Guntur,.Tenari, ivraniarrsiri urorn oeverofm;:tr"iil;T,tffiffi::Jt :Xn::"TilPlans in the form of an overall mooirication to the Master plan for the entire

yJf 
13 

y,ilk,"=': l:: "fi ?i' "Yfl::lli: Xx i..q 
ffi p u b r i s h a n oti ce, il ii.i :Xl:;i: f,lsuggestions as provided in sub-sectioins (2) (3) ,no t+l Lr section 12 otthe i;:illj;ff:X;Areas (Development) Act, 1gl5:
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ANNEXURE
(G.O.Ms.No.6 8 7. MA&UD (lr)Department. dated 30.12.2006)

ZONING REGULATIONS:

The Mangalagiri Zonal Development Plan Proposed Land Use Map has adopted the following
land use categories

1. Residential use Zone.

2. Commercial use Zone.

3. lndustrial use Zone.

4. Public and Semi Public use Zone.

5. Transport and Communication use Zone.

6. Agricultural use Zone.

7. Conservation use Zone.

8. Recreational use zone.

RESIDENTIAL USE ZONE:

PERMITTED:

All types of Dwellings, community halls, police stations, fire stations, post and telegraph offices,

ne exchanges, electric sub-stations, government and local body offices, branch offices of banks,

buildings (including schools, colleges, hostels, religious buildings, community hall and

are centers and gymnasiums except trade schools]. Nursing homes, dispensaries, maternity homes

hospitals not treating contagious diseases or mental patients, customary home occupations, public

, play grounds, play-fields, gardens, plant nurseries, water supply treatment plants, public assembly
culturalcenters, medicalcenters, Public libraries and museums. Boarding houses, hotels, bachelor

hostels, clubs, taxi and scooter stands, bus terminals, railway yards and stations, radio broad

studios.

Crematoria, cemeteries, playgrounds with stadiums, stands for vehicles on hire like taxi and

,biles. Local shops Iike provisions, medical shops, shops for gold smiths, lock smiths, watch and

repairs, bicycle rental and repairs, optical glass grinding and repairs, picture framing, radio, TV &

electronic goods and house hold appliances repairs, bakeries, book binding, two wheelers repairing,

ional business establishments, flour mills not more than 5 HPEM and without chilly powder,

battery charging and repairing with employees not more than 9 persons and do not create noise,

vibration and smoke or dust using power not exceeding 5 HPEM provided such shops do not face

and arterial roads.

Show rooms for distribution and sale of LPG gas without storage, coal, fire wood shops with

special written permission of the Authority. Petrol filling stations, weigh bridges. Other cottage and

service industries which will not exceed 10 HPEM and not involving pollution of any othertype depending
on circumstances.

Computer soft ware units, lT enabled services on independent plots having at least 1000 sq.mts

size.

USES PROHIBITED: Use/activity not specifically permitted above.
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2. cltvllt4E8elAl TJSEZONE:

USES PERMITTED:

*1'"?:',,:jTi'"''l^',"^':^I:''3,"L1ial l:e :ole are permitted in this zone and tne r^uh

*,*5t6*5gaffir1$a**
IJ,II;1i,llLlffi HilT,1"fl':1i;[1'Jliillll::[::T:,il;*,,;iil
Petrol filling stations with garages and service stations, weigh bridges. il

,rr, 
""otlXffiJlt ,:Ji: 

tljXlff" 
#rinders' 

oir rotaries, chillies srindins etc. coar and tiro",.to,il
Government offices, research and social service.institutions, circus and public utilities. mur*f;purpose or junior technical schools, polytechnics and higher technical institutions witn macni"ery, .iT
Service and crean industries not exceeding 25 HPEM depending upon the .ir.rrrt".*r.no jlocality' commercial entertainment of a transient nitrr", ti""tr". & cin#a n"rrr, *noi"-""r" rearket5, "ilnewspaper offices with printing presses, sports stadiums, transport terminars ro,. ootn gocds and;,ipassengers Financial institutions' godowns, warehouses, markets for storage oflerishabre and i!inflammable goods. rur )r'urdge or p 

]computer soft ware units, lr enabled services on independent plots having at least 1o6c sq.mts . lsize. 
_ _ _. . ...vvrv,,vv, ,r t,rurJ dvll tgl at tea

USES PROHIBITED: Use/activity not specifically permitted 
;

3. INDUSTRIAL USE ZONE:

USES PERMITTED:

A',types of industries incruding heavy rndustries, whoresare business, warehouses, gocowns

:lX.""rn" 
including that of coat unJ tirO"r, ,.""."ory uses, offices, banks, pouttry & Dairy farms

Newspapers offices.with printing presses, pekor firing stations with garages and servicestations, weigh bridges, contractor's prants 
-parks 

ani pr") grorno., generar purpose orr", 
"rrl.r"r,restaurants' public buildings, water supply, installations incruding treatment prants, sewerage treatrnent r.plats Transport terminals for goods and pissengers, eteltric suppty stations. commercial entertarnment ,

of transient nature like circus, storage of perisha-ble ano inflammabte goods, sports stadiums, swimming r'pools and other recreationar uses, junk yards, taxi and scloter stands. Hospitars, nursing homes. A,types of educationar, technicar and reseirch institutions. ouarrying of gravei, .rno, ir-y o.. oon".
All obnoxious and hazardous industries including stone crushers, subject to production of No ,objection certificate from polrution contror board ,no nrrl"ng . site extent of more than 0.5 Hectare, andupto 500 H PE.M. rrrigated and sewage farms. or"rt"r, toirorkers engaged in that area and fllarelrngsfor those ofessential watch andwad personnel. - r'vr^erJE'rvdgeurlltnalareaz

USES PROHIBITED: Use/activity not specifically permitted
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4. PUBLIC & SEMI- PUBLIC USE ZONE:

USES PERMITTED:

Locar, state and centrar Government offices, pubric sector buirdings, defense uses, researchrnstitutions, private offices, professionar business esiabrisnments, banks, market yards.
All types of educational, research and medical & health institutions, social and cultural institutions.
community facilities, public utility buildings, rail and road terminus, open air theaters, auditoriums.
Residentiar uses incidentar to-the main use and in no way causing any nuisance or hazardousinstitutions. Hotels, motels, guest houses, nostels anO Auls.
yfi:Lr,ljxll'rrta'ations incrudins treatment prants, sewerage disposarworks, gas instarations,

Godowns incidental to main use. Sports stadium, bus and truckhelipads and air strips. Relioi
incidental to main use. _ ous buildings and philanthropic assoctations.

size. 
computer soft ware unrts, rr enabred services on independent prots having at reast .1000 

sq.mts

USES PROHIBITED: Use/activity not specifically permitted.
o

USES PERMITTED:

USES PROHIBITED: Use/activity not specificaly permitted.

i Bus and rairwav terminars. depots, rairway stations. rairway goods yards, warehousing yards,
I :iii:i:J:#fl';ffi;;'t:-::"h",.i;;;;ffiI'lutomooire work shops 

"nJ,u,i". stat,ons,
wa-t"i, ano wa..J ;;il H;: J,::Jffffj:ffi:;,J,lf,,:';n* weish bridses r"",.*il,,buirdinss ror
sarases, workshops, repairins ;; ;;;: lil':::l:'l9t :id infrastructure, truck terminats, motor

"t 
p*i'n" or" n,H#ilIlffi :ffi;: f"1l,j:::n^,::,:isht 

s nerte,s tll,.oii!),'1,.", sto,.,su
motels suest houses and restaurants 

",ffi;;;;J#:t"t-^*:i 
wood and timber depots' hotels.professional business establishments i;;;;;r"*lrlljl"t' "'::"' banks financial institutions.

manuracturins transport and comm;r;;;;;;;::l':^"j':t": pubric utitity buitdinss. tndustries

:ffi ili:?[.:;#T:;ffn#i:Iift ,ffi [,1,*tm[i#:i,m::;
;HI::::,:":'::":''"'dwerrins ';il '";;'.;;", :,Y:::'#:#1';:::l to transport and

terminus, service stations.
lnstallations upto 10 HpEM

\,'E! I'tsRMITTED:

' Agriculture, horticultr
cottage industrie, no, ;nro1r1l"- 

dairy and poultry Farms, fa

;ffi ,ffI"-'i!,,#*i,f.,*,"":Tlii,,"iffi ?tr*fl dHJ*{{:T",'ft ;t"f::T{:",,;i
. public utility establishments such as sub-stations

;ir:fl [tn"il:r:#s?[H:1*[{1:T*[,Jt;iffi fiili.q*H'fi ],?9fl :,,",xt,r,::
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Commercial uses of transient nature like circus and other shows and cubbofl nrrL^
parks, private parks, play fields, summer camps for recreation of all types bus terminr. ;ril
stations.

Petrolfilling stations with garages, weigh bridges, service and repair of farm machinen
for storage of agricultural produce, fertilizers, cooking gas cylinders. Quarrying of grrr"t, '.,
stone etc.

Expansion and extension of houses in existing settlements, provision of spaces for
schools, libraries, educational, medical and cultural buildings, Parking and other public anO s"
uses in existing village settlements.

USES PROHIBITED: Use/activity not specificalty permitted

7. CONSERVATION USE ZONE:

USES PERMITTED:

Afforestation, parks, play grounds, nurseries, botanical gardens, picnic spots, wide
formation of roads, electric sub-station, microwave, radar, cell phone towers, TV stations with
for watch and ward.

Horticulture, forestry and agriculture uses are permitted in the zone.

USES PROHIBITED: All the developmental activities and quarrying are prohibited in this zone.

8. RECREATIONAL USE:

USES PERMITTED:

Regional parks, all other parks, playgrounds, children traffic parks, botanical/zoological ge
bird sanctuaries, clubs, stadiums, outdoor stadiums, picnic huts, holiday resorts, shooting rangei,
training centers, specialized parksi maidans for multi use, swimming pools, special recreation
special educational areas, bus and railway passenger terminals, libraries, public utilities and faci
such as police posts, fire posts, post and telegraph offices, health centers for players anC staff.
tourism activities / uses which will create tourism promotion are permissible in this zone
obtain relevant NOCs / clearances from the concerned / respective departments like lrrigation,
e.t.c. to encourage tourism promotion.

Building and structures ancillary to uses permitted in open spaces and parks such as
vehicles on hire, taxis and scooters, commercial use of transit nature like cinemas, circus and
shows, public assembly halls, restaurants and caravan parks, sports stadiums, open air cinemas,

USES PROHIBITED:

Any building or structure except the structures required for recreation / tourism promotion,
units except for watch and ward, Uses not specifically permitted therein.

WATER BODIES:

Water bodies Zone generally indicates all existing water courses, rivers, lakes, tanks and ku
as indicated in the topographical sheets published by the Survey of lndia / Revenue records /
image/ lrrigation Department / or other competent authorities. The bound ary of the water bodies
to the Full Tank Level as indicated in relevant maps, covering both perennial and non-perennial
when such distinction exists. ln water bodies zone no construttion is permitted in the water-spread
the buffer belt of minimum 30 meters around the FTL. The only exception is fishing, boating,
picnics along the banks. fhe only construction allowed is open to sky jetties for boating, platfo
fishing and rain shelters and snack bars each not exceeding 10 sqm in area not exceeding
numbers around one water body.
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[1] Heritage buildings and areas as notified by the Archeology & Museums department are to
and protected irrespective of the use specified in the Zonal Development Plan.

[2] ln granting Planning permissions for any development, the VGTMUDA may where it is
te, make adequate provisions for the preservation of planting of trees.

To permit all types of buildings in the above mentioned zones, the guidelines approved by the
are to be followed. Forthe present the rules as approved by the government in G.O.Ms.No:

MA dated 31-07-1998 are applicable and the instructions issued by the Ggovernment from time to
has to be followed.

S.P. Srruen,

Secretary to Government.

,"#)lu?*
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